**Data Element Number:** 197270

**Data Element Name:** Adult General Education Diploma Date

**Definition:** The numeric representation of the date indicated on the diploma or high school equivalency attained by the student in the current reporting year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMDDYYYY</td>
<td>Record the date indicated on the diploma or high school equivalency attained by the student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Length:** 8

**Data Type:** Numeric

**Year Implemented:** 1617

**State Standard:** Yes

**Use Types:**
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: No
- Migrant Tracking: No

**Required Grades:** Adult

**Programs Required:** Workforce Development

**Formats Required:**
- WDIS Student End of Term Status DB9 50x

**Surveys Required:**
- Survey F: Yes
- Survey S: Yes
- Survey W: Yes

**Appendixes:** None

**Description of Changes:**
- 7/1/2016: New Element
Data Element Number: 197270
Data Element Name: **Adult General Education Diploma Date**